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Introduction
Hello, my name is Md. MuzammelHossain and I serve 

as a research scientist with Sharklab International and 
Sharklab ADRIA. My experience series establish from different 
multidisciplinary topic on freshwater and marine water. Water 
war is an upcoming future war. All animal is depending on water. 
Water is not sacrifice in any religion and it has no color. It’s alive 
for all human being in the planate. It’s moveable around the 
world. 

If you are wanting to healthy life need to conserve clear 
water. My purpose for this article is to further awareness on 
freshwater and marine water conservation properly for each 
animal. We were examining of human health risk assessment in 
tropical fish and shellfish collected from BurigangaRiver, Dhaka 
[1] because during the past several decades the increasing usage 
of heavy metals in industry has led to serious water pollution 
through effluents and emanations [2]. Heavy metals are a 
global concern, due to their potential toxic effect and ability to 
bioaccumulate in aquatic ecosystems [3,4]. This assessment 
study was very interesting for me. Buriganga river is a polluted 
river in Bangladesh and it sometime contain freshwater that 
is can’t control through the year. Aquatic animal in Buriganga 
can accumulatemetals in its tissues through absorption, and 
humanscan be exposed to these metals via the food web that’s 
why freshwater is important in the world. Different types of 
people and children was collect fishes and shellfish during rainy 
season that can continuously consume fish and other aquatic 
organism contaminatedwith metals as initiate in the study are 
underthe target cancer risk in the long run.

The little is known about the poverty level of fisherman 
of the area who is dependent on the river for their livelihood  
 
especiallydry season there is no fish in Buriganga River. 
Livelihood diversification with children is also affected by 
each household’s participation in strategies to manage natural 
resources around the river area. So that most of the fisherman 

has been migrated from the area for health risk and polluted river 
[5]. During the study period under Jagannath University, Dhaka  
both type of water habitat and two type of life style was found 
around the BurigangaRiver [6]. Additionally our children in the 
area have a critical situation for polluted water. Not only child 
also mammal animal river dolphin in the river has a defenseless. 
I think nutrition and food is most important which consists 
ofproteins, fats, carbohydrates, minerals, salts, vitamins, fiber 
andenzymes, in addition to water. But healthy life and healthy 
planate is not possible without freshwater water. Water is one of 
the most important substances on earth. All plants and animals 
must have water to survive in the earth. If there was no water 
there would be no life on earth.
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